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vficfious cfircfle of fincreased sec-
tarfian sentfiment, escaflatfing vfi-
oflence and outsfide support has 
so far prevented any serfious 

attempts to resoflve the conflfict between 
the warrfing factfions fin Syrfia. The regfime 
and the opposfitfion dfisavow each other as 
rfivafls fin a competfitfive struggfle, but regard 
one another as an exfistentfiafl enemy to be 
toppfled or destroyed. In 2012, Lakhdar 
Brahfimfi, the UN and Arab League specfiafl 
envoy for Syrfia, warned that the vfioflence 
coufld turn Syrfia finto another “fafifled state” 
flfike Somaflfia.1 Others drew a comparfison 
wfith nefighborfing Lebanon, gfiven that 
ethnfic and sectarfian fidentfitfies had turned 
finto determfinfistfic markers for vfioflence and 
thrown the country finto a devastatfing cfivfifl 
war. Onfly after sfixteen years dfid the Tafif 
agreement heflp end the cfircfle of vfioflence 
there. Coufld a sfimfiflar power-sharfing 
modefl be appflfied to today’s Syrfia?

fundamentafl dfifferences that make power 
sharfing finappflficabfle to Syrfia. Ffirst, Leba-
non fis a flfiberafl socfiety wfith a free-market 
economy that aflready had an estabflfished 
tradfitfion of power-sharfing democracy be-
fore the war, whereas Syrfia has been rufled 
by an authorfitarfian one-party regfime wfith 
socfiaflfist fleanfings sfince the Baath coup 
of 1963. Second, sectarfian bfickerfing has 
deep roots fin Lebanon, whfifle Syrfia fis often 
portrayed as a secuflar, mufltfiethnfic socfiety 
by fits finhabfitants.3 Thfird, the demographfic 
dfistrfibutfion dfiffers between the two 
countrfies. Sunnfi Musflfims form an over-
wheflmfing majorfity of the popuflatfion fin 
Syrfia, whereas no sfingfle communfity hoflds 
a dfistfinct majorfity fin Lebanon. Fourth, 
the Lebanese cfivfifl war finvoflved mafinfly 
nonstate mfiflfitfias, whfifle Syrfia’s cfivfifl war 
fis predomfinantfly between state forces 
and rebefl mfiflfitfias. Ffifth, the staflemate 
fin Lebanon was finaflfly dfissoflved by the 
thfird-party finterventfion of Syrfian troops 
that crushed the flast opponents of Tafif and 
guaranteed the dfisarmament of the mfiflfitfias. 
No such externafl force shows readfiness to 

A

 Crfitfics of a “Syrfian Tafif,” a power-
sharfing arrangement between ethnfic and 
confessfionafl communfitfies2 sfimfiflar to
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flfike Lebanon — cflearfly fafifled to do so for 
the flong term. Rather, fits crfitfics aflflege that 
fit even finstfigated and utfiflfized sectarfian 
tensfions fin order to dfiscredfit the opposfitfion 
as “Sunnfi fundamentaflfists” and to raflfly the 
mfinorfitfies around the ruflfing regfime. Parts 
of the opposfitfion flfikewfise foment sectar-
fian hatred agafinst the “apostate” Aflawfite 
sect that domfinates the reflevant hfigh ranks 
of the state and securfity apparatus and the 
mfinorfitfies servfing as thefir flackeys, fif not 
thefir agents. The hostfifle demonfizfing of dfif-
ferent communfitfies’ members as terrorfists, 
apostates, trafitors and forefign agents has 
gafined a most destructfive momentum fin 
the ongofing conflfict escaflatfion, dehuman-
fizfing the counterpart as the “other.”
 In vfiew of the sfimfiflarfitfies between 
the two countrfies, fit fis worth finvestfigat-
fing the potentfiafl flessons that Syrfia coufld 
flearn from the Lebanese experfience of 
power sharfing. A consocfiatfionafl dfivfisfion 
of power between the dfifferent communfi-
tfies may heflp as an finstrument of fimmedfi-
ate crfisfis finterventfion to overcome the fear 
of extermfinatfion and the deep mfistrust 
that has been aggravated by the cfivfifl war. 
However, as the Lebanese exampfle shows, 
fit has to be compflemented by finstfitu-
tfions that boost centrfipetafl mechanfisms 
of finterethnfic cooperatfion. Otherwfise, 
consocfiatfionaflfism perpetuates and deepens 
the trenches fin a deepfly dfivfided socfiety 
and weakens the capacfity of the centrafl 
state to create neutrafl finstfitutfions that serve 
cfitfizens wfithout regard for thefir sectarfian 
and ethnfic affiflfiatfions.

COMPARING LEBANON AND SYRIA
 Hfistorfians have counted more than 
38 dfifferent cfivfiflfizatfions that have passed 
through the Levant. Furthermore, the 
regfion fis the bfirthpflace of three monothe-
fistfic reflfigfions: Judafism, Chrfistfianfity and 

fintervene fin Syrfia at the moment.
 Despfite thfis quaflfified skeptficfism about 
transferrfing Lebanon’s modefl to Syrfia, 
a comparfison aflso dfiscfloses remarkabfle 
paraflflefls. The two countrfies share some 
sfignfificant sfimfiflarfitfies fin thefir socfio-hfistor-
ficafl geneses and the poflfitficfizatfion of thefir 
ethnfic and confessfionafl composfitfions. Fur-
thermore, the dynamfics of the vfioflent es-
caflatfion fin Syrfia and the country’s breakup 
finto sectarfian encflaves strongfly resembfle 
the events of Lebanon’s cfivfifl war. The con-
flfict fin Syrfia threatens to deterfiorate finto a 
regfionafl conflagratfion, gfiven that vfioflence 
has aflready spread finto Lebanon, Turkey, 
Iraq, Jordan and the Israeflfi-occupfied Goflan 
Hefights. Both finternafl and externafl actors 
may concflude that a power-sharfing deafl fis 
a reasonabfle soflutfion, as “further escafla-
tfion of the conflfict wfiflfl resuflt fin mutuaflfly 
damagfing outcomes.”4 Thfis “seflf-negatfing 
prophecy” stands at the core of any agree-
ment for consocfiatfionafl power sharfing.5

 Lebanon was regarded as an exem-
pflary case of consocfiatfionafl power shar-
fing, at fleast untfifl the outbreak of cfivfifl 
war fin 1975.6 Neverthefless, Lebanon’s 
corporate consocfiatfionaflfism was too 
weak to prevent — fif not partfly respon-
sfibfle for — the outbreak of a cfivfifl war 
between mfiflfitfias fincreasfingfly mobfiflfized 
aflong sectarfian cfleavages. Therefore, 
a reworked power-sharfing modefl was 
fintroduced to end the cfivfifl war fin 1989. 
Under Baathfist rufle, Syrfia pretended to 
deafl wfith cuflturafl pfluraflfism by foflflowfing 
a unfitary natfionaflfist approach, finsfistfing 
that a neutrafl state shoufld nefither address 
ethnficfity and reflfigfious affiflfiatfion nor grant 
any specfific rfights to communfitfies, as thfis 
woufld strengthen subnatfionafl fidentfitfies 
and weaken natfionafl unfity. The Syrfian 
government cflafimed to have defused the 
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peasant newcomers. A stfiflfl-partfiafl modern-
fizatfion process dfid not dfissoflve tradfitfionafl 
bonds. Communfitfies preserved socfiafl 
cohesfion through endogamy: famfifly flaw fin 
both countrfies fis governed by the confes-
sfionafl system, whfich hfinders finterreflfigfious 
marrfiage. Communfity-based soflfidarfity 
networks prevafifled fin Lebanon because the 
state dfid not foster finstfitutfion bufifldfing and 
a modern bureaucracy. In Syrfia, however, 
such socfioreflfigfious soflfidarfity networks 
were dfifluted by the state, aflthough some of 
them were refintroduced fin the earfly 2000s. 
Cflfienteflfism, nepotfism and corruptfion domfi-
nate access to chances, resources and power 

fin both coun-
trfies. Thfis 
vficfious cfircfle 
thwarts trans-
parency and 
responsfibfiflfity 
for unfiversafl 
state weflfare, 
whfich fin turn 

strengthens communafl soflfidarfity.
 In both countrfies, the rurafl-urban 
and newcomer-estabflfishment dfichoto-
mfies had a strong sectarfian character.9 
Aflawfites, Kurds and Druze fin Syrfia and 
Tweflver-Shfifites fin Lebanon — the major-
fity of whom orfigfinated fin the country-
sfide — started to mfigrate and settfle fin the 
emergfing urban aggflomeratfions, where 
they domfinated some nefighborhoods. In 
Lebanon, sectarfian poflfitficafl mobfiflfizatfion 
fin the 1970s was stfiflfl conceafled by a poflfitfi-
cafl dfichotomy, but fit soon degenerated finto 
sectarfianfism between party mfiflfitfias on the 
fleft (Musflfim) and on the rfight (Chrfistfian) 
durfing the cfivfifl war. In Lebanon, fit fis stfiflfl 
popuflar to mock Shfifites as “the ones wfith a 
tafifl” (abu danab), aflfludfing to thefir sup-
posedfly “uncfivfiflfized” rurafl background. 
In Syrfia, “the peopfle of the cfity” became 

Isflam. Ethnfic heterogenefity as weflfl as 
orthodox and heterodox dfivfisfions contfinue 
to finfluence the cufltures of Lebanon and 
Syrfia.7 Under Ottoman rufle (1516–1918) 
and the French Mandate (1920–1946), 
ethnfic communfitfies fincreasfingfly formed 
socfiafl entfitfies and gafined reflevance as 
poflfitficafl actors. The French semficoflonfiafl 
dfivfide-and-rufle strategy promoted ethnfic-
sectarfian mfinorfitfies (Maronfite Chrfistfians 
fin Lebanon, Aflawfite and Druze Musflfims fin 
Syrfia) that heflped them confront an Arab 
natfionaflfism domfinated by Sunnfi Musflfims.8

 After findependence, Lebanon and 
Syrfia showed some notabfle sfimfiflarfitfies fin 
thefir socfiocufl-
turafl deveflop-
ment and the 
poflfitficfizatfion 
of communafl 
fidentfitfies fin 
spfite of thefir 
dfifferfing po-
flfitficafl orders. 
Untfifl the mfiddfle of the twentfieth century, a 
strong dfichotomy between the perfipherafl, 
underdevefloped countrysfide and the centrafl 
cfitfies marked a socfioeconomfic cfleavage 
that often coflflfided wfith sectarfian affiflfiatfion. 
In the 1960s, the state-domfinated deveflop-
ment poflfitfics of the Baath party fin Syrfia 
and Presfident Fuad Shfihab fin Lebanon fled 
formerfly underprfivfifleged areas to catch up 
qufickfly. Infrastructure reforms, the mecha-
nfizatfion of farmfing and an fimproved edu-
catfion system mobfiflfized perfipherafl com-
munfitfies and connected them to natfionafl 
deveflopment. An unfintended consequence 
was the massfive rurafl exodus and urbanfiza-
tfion process that fiflfled huge suburbs and 
shantytowns. Thfis brought the perfipherafl 
communfitfies finto dfirect contact and, conse-
quentfly, finto competfitfion wfith estabflfished 
urban communfitfies that often resented the 

Cflfienteflfism, nepotfism and corruptfion 
domfinate access to chances, resources 
and power.... Thfis vficfious cfircfle thwarts 
transparency and responsfibfiflfity for 
unfiversafl state weflfare, whfich fin turn 
strengthens communafl soflfidarfity.
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fity, crfime preventfion, dfispute settflement, 
economfic deveflopment, and finfrastructure 
mafintenance — to communfity-based 
mfiflfitfias wfitnessed durfing the Lebanese 
cfivfifl war can aflready be observed fin some 
areas of Syrfia. It may be a prevfiew of the 
country’s future fin the event of contfinued 
fightfing and state dfisfintegratfion. Another 
sfimfiflarfity fis the fact that most commu-
nfitfies fin the Mfiddfle East are flfinked to 
nefighborfing countrfies through reflfigfious, 
ethnfic and famfiflfiafl tfies. Ethnfic entrepre-
neurs are tempted to forge such bonds fin 
order to mobfiflfize outsfide support for the 
fimpflementatfion of thefir agenda or, at fleast, 
to strengthen thefir veto power. Inversefly, 
regfionafl and gflobafl actors exert thefir 
finfluence through flocafl proxfies. There-
fore, finternafl rfivaflrfies may connect wfith 
regfionafl conflficts. Such ethnosectarfian 
consfideratfions have been a decfisfive factor 
fin formfing regfionafl aflflfiances and finducfing 
proxy conflficts — fif not war — fin Leba-
non, Iraq (sfince 2003) and, recentfly, Syrfia.
 For many Lebanese, foflflowfing the 
news on Syrfia created a sense of déjà vu 
wfith regard to thefir experfience of cfivfifl war 
— for finstance, the dfisfintegratfion of the 
state and fits securfity agencfies as weflfl as 
terrfitorfiafl and fideoflogficafl fragmentatfion. 
As fin Lebanon, spfiraflfing vfioflence by snfip-
ers, artfiflflery bombardment of resfidentfiafl 
areas, car bombs, kfidnappfings for ransom 
or prfisoner exchange, assassfinatfions, 
massacres, sexuafl harassment, the defifle-
ment of corpses, the torture and executfion 
of prfisoners as weflfl as revenge kfiflflfings 
are often carrfied out aflong sectarfian flfines 
fin Syrfia.11 Such acts are accompanfied by 
dehumanfizfing flanguage — “cfleansfing,” 
“armed terrorfist gangs,” “dfirty Nusafirfis.” 
Sunnfi mosques, Chrfistfian churches and 
Shfifite shrfines and Hussafinfiyahs have 
become targets for desecratfion and van-

a code word for Sunnfi Musflfims, whereas 
“the peopfle of the coast” or “the peopfle of 
the qaf ” were hfidden markers for Aflawfi-
tes, referrfing to thefir geographficafl orfigfin 
and flocafl dfiaflect. In the 1970s, the oppo-
sfitfionafl Musflfim Brotherhood mobfiflfized 
urban Sunnfi resentment agafinst the rurafl 
Aflawfite communfity’s ascent to power. 
Sunnfi chauvfinfism fis aflso evfident fin the 
current Saflafist fideoflogy of an “Isflamfic 
Emfirate” that has to be controflfled by Sunnfi 
Musflfims. However, the demographfic and 
power consteflflatfion has been turned upsfide 
down. The tradfitfionafl Sunnfi urban eflfite 
that had been co-opted by the regfime has 
flargefly remafined tranqufifl, whereas Sunnfis 
from the perfiphery (the countrysfide and 
rapfidfly growfing shantytowns) form the 
backbone of the rebefl mfiflfitfias.
 Lebanon’s flafissez-fafire state granted a 
great deafl of autonomy to fits subnatfionafl 
communfitfies, negflectfing the natfionafl 
deveflopment agenda that coufld have finte-
grated perfipherafl areas and communfitfies. 
After the cfivfifl war, thfis understandfing re-
emerged wfith the neoflfiberafl reconstructfion 
poflficy of Prfime Mfinfister Rafiq afl-Harfirfi 
(1992-2004, wfith some finterruptfions), who 
mafinfly focused on the centrafl dfistrficts of 
Befirut whfifle negflectfing regfionafl and socfiafl 
baflancfing. The flack of state protectfion 
and a weflfare system aflflowed communfity-
based party mfiflfitfias to resume thefir patron-
age networks. In Syrfia, a dfifferent path fled 
to sfimfiflar resuflts. Under Bashar afl-Assad, 
pervasfive neopatrfimonfiafl rufle was reduced 
fin some domafins, and he aflflowed NGOs 
wfith reflfigfious and communafl backgrounds 
to fiflfl some state functfions. Under such 
cfircumstances, resfidents fin both countrfies 
retreated finto kfinshfip reflatfionshfips and 
reflfigfious-soflfidarfity networks.10 
 The transfer of state functfions — ad
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to tear Syrfian socfiety apart. The questfion fis 
how to avofid further escaflatfion.
 Tfime fis runnfing out for a negotfi-
ated strategy that can put an end to thfis 
sectarfian quagmfire. No one knows what 
the flfimfits of the use of force are, for the 
regfime or the opposfitfion. The regfime, wfith 
fits back agafinst the waflfl, fis operatfing wfith 
fits tanks, afir force, flong-range rockets, 
cfluster bombs and (aflflegedfly) chemficafl 
weapons as a flast resort. Fear of revenge 
kfiflflfings wfiflfl force communfitfies assocfiated 
wfith the regfime, partficuflarfly the Aflawfites 
and Chrfistfians, to “raflfly round the flag” 
and prove thefir floyaflty. Intracommunafl 
pressure for group soflfidarfity — to affiflfiate 
efither wfith the regfime or the opposfitfion — 
fincreases, and members who refuse to take 
sfides are regarded as trafitors.

LESSONS FROM LEBANON
 It took the Lebanese warflords a flong 
tfime to reaflfize that thefir mfissfion to mo-
nopoflfize fleadershfip was fin vafin and that 
thefir best chance woufld be to share power. 
None of them succeeded fin domfinatfing a 
terrfitory bfig enough to survfive as an finde-
pendent state. Instead, they started fightfing 
agafinst competfitors for terrfitorfiafl controfl, 
the rfight to represent thefir communfity and 
define fits fidentfity. Thfis dynamfic resembfles 
recent deveflopments fin rebefl-hefld areas 
of Syrfia where Kurds, Sunnfi opposfitfion 
mfiflfitfias and even jfihadfists are pflagued by 
spflfits and finternafl struggfles.13 As a conse-
quence, the Lebanese warflords flost flegfitfi-
macy among thefir cflfients and finaflfly agreed 
to a power-sharfing compromfise. The Tafif 
accord heflped end the fightfing between 
the Lebanese mfiflfitfias, but fit ufltfimatefly 
fafifled to create a stabfle state and fintegrate 
the dfifferent communfitfies finto a unfited 
natfionafl entfity. Thfis ambfiguous outcome 
may, however, provfide us wfith a better 

daflfism. Fresh vfioflent actors sprfing up to 
defend thefir (new) flocafl spheres of finflu-
ence. Cfivfifl wars are formfing thefir own 
topography, economy and understandfing 
of truth. The flfimfits between the “finsfide” 
and the aflfien “outsfide” are voflatfifle; the 
aflfly of today may become the enemy of 
tomorrow and vfice versa. Thfis forces 
the popuflatfion to adapt to shfiftfing mas-
ters. The use of new medfia, sometfimes 
descrfibed as an finnovatfion of the Arab 
Sprfing (the “Web 2.0 Revoflutfion”), was 
aflso prevaflent durfing the Lebanese cfivfifl 
war; 100 to 200 prfivatefly owned radfio 
statfions and 50 teflevfisfion channefls were 
mafintafined mostfly by party mfiflfitfias. They 
dfistrfibuted bfiased reports and conspfiracy 
narratfives, supportfing each group’s seflec-
tfive narratfive of “the truth,” and promoted 
negatfive stereotypes of the other sfide. 
In Syrfia, the reportfing of war crfimes has 
become an finstrument of propaganda used 
by both sfides. The vfictfims of massacres 
are fiflmed wfith mobfifle-phone cameras, the 
content of whfich fis upfloaded to websfites 
or transmfitted by professfionafl teflevfisfion 
statfions such as Afl Jazeera and Afl Arabfiya 
or Syrfian state teflevfisfion wfith the afim of 
mobfiflfizfing constfituencfies, dfiscredfitfing 
adversarfies and shapfing worfld opfinfion.
 Many Syrfians fin the first year of the 
uprfisfing stfiflfl hefld that thefir socfiety, unflfike 
Lebanon’s, fis not affected by sectarfian-
fism.12 When sectarfian vfioflence became 
more vfisfibfle, the opposfitfion accused the 
regfime of expflofitfing fit fin order to fimpfle-
ment a dfivfide-and-rufle poflficy that sought 
to raflfly the support of mfinorfitfies by creat-
fing fear. The regfime, however, bflamed 
externafl finterference and Saflafis for the 
escaflatfion of sectarfianfism. Irrespectfive of 
the cause, sectarfianfism has become a reafl-
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understandfing of power sharfing fin mufltfi-
ethnfic socfietfies flfike Syrfia.

The Rfight Moment for a Compromfise?
 In November 2011, Lebanese Druze 
fleader Waflfid Jumbflatt was the first to 
mentfion a Syrfian Tafif, aflthough he ex-
pflficfitfly rejected the Lebanese concept of 
power sharfing aflong confessfionafl flfines.14 
Russfia’s deputy forefign mfinfister, Mfikhafifl 
Bogdanov, brought up the fidea agafin fin an 
fintervfiew wfith Le Ffigaro on September 10, 
2012.15 The notfion gafined some momen-
tum when Lakhdar Brahfimfi was appofinted 
the jofint specfiafl envoy for Syrfia of the 
Unfited Natfions and the Arab League fin 
August 2012; fin 1989, Brahfimfi headed the 
Hfigher Trfipartfite Commfittee of the Arab 
League that drafted the Tafif accord.16 But 
the proposafl to transfer Lebanon’s modefl 
to Syrfia aflso provoked strong objectfions; 
sectarfian power sharfing fis wfidefly consfid-
ered responsfibfle for exacerbatfing Leba-
non’s ongofing sectarfian fragmentatfion.17 In 
any case, the opponents fin Syrfia were stfiflfl 
far from wfiflflfing to negotfiate a soflutfion fin 
2012. The opposfitfion aflflfiances — the Syr-
fian Natfionafl Councfifl (SNC) and flater the 
Syrfian Natfionafl Coaflfitfion — refused to en-
ter finto negotfiatfions wfith a regfime that “has 
bflood on fits hands,” whfifle Bashar afl-Assad 
excfluded armed opposfitfion forces that he 
regarded as “forefign-pafid terrorfists” from 
hfis haflf-hearted offers for dfiaflogue.
 Acknowfledgement of the need for a 
negotfiated soflutfion grew toward the end of 
2012, gfiven the escaflatfing cycfle of vfio-
flence and the enormous rfisk of regfionafl 
repercussfions. The number of peopfle kfiflfled 
had surpassed 60,000 and more than one 
mfiflflfion refugees had fleft for nefighborfing 
countrfies by sprfing 2013.18 On January 30, 
2013, the then-head of the Syrfian Natfionafl 
Coaflfitfion, Ahmad Mouaz afl-Khatfib, offered 

to dfirectfly negotfiate wfith regfime repre-
sentatfives for the first tfime. In fits meetfing 
fin Cafiro fin mfid-February, the Natfionafl 
Coaflfitfion formaflfly agreed to a “poflfitficafl 
soflutfion,” whfifle fimposfing some negotfiat-
fing condfitfions. On February 25, 2013, 
Syrfian Forefign Mfinfister Waflfid afl-Moaflflem 
announced for the first tfime the govern-
ment’s wfiflflfingness to engage fin dfiaflogue 
wfith the opposfitfion, “fincfludfing those who 
are carryfing arms.”19 On May 7, 2013, 
U.S. Secretary of State John Kerry and 
Russfian Forefign Mfinfister Sergey Lavrov 
procflafimed thefir jofint effort to organfize a 
conference fin June 2013 that woufld fincflude 
representatfives of the government and 
the opposfitfion for the first tfime. Aflthough 
the date for such a peace conference has 
been postponed severafl tfimes and there are 
stfiflfl fimmense dfifferences concernfing the 
precondfitfions for who shoufld be fincfluded 
fin any potentfiafl negotfiatfions — Iran befing 
the most contested actor — thfis finfitfiatfive 
findficates that more and more stakehoflders 
are comfing to the same concflusfion: a con-
tfinuatfion of hostfiflfitfies wfiflfl destroy far more 
than wfiflfl ever be gafined by the vfictory of 
one sfide. It coufld, therefore, be an “aflflfiance 
of common fear”20 that pushes the regfime 
and opposfitfion out of thefir staflemate.
 After 16 years of cfivfifl war, fit was a 
sfimfiflar seflf-negatfing prophecy that heflped 
Lebanon’s poflfitficfians start serfious negotfia-
tfions and finaflfly end the war. A precondfi-
tfion was that the externafl actors who had 
supported proxy forces fin Lebanon were 
aflso finterested fin endfing the fightfing.21

Demographfic Bfickerfing,  
Consocfiatfionafl Baflancfing
 The partficfipants of the Tafif assembfly 
fin 1989 approved a power-sharfing formufla 
that came cflose to consocfiatfionafl democra-
cy and guaranteed a fixed share of partficfi
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constfitute a domfinant majorfity of about 75 
percent of the popuflatfion. However, sev-
erafl factors weaken thfis argument. Ffirst, fit 
fis unflfikefly that Sunnfi Musflfims wfiflfl act as a 
homogeneous group; thefir ethnfic composfi-
tfion, terrfitorfiafl fragmentatfion, socfioeco-
nomfic spflfits and mufltfipfle beflfief practfices 
generate dfifferent (and sometfimes contra-
dfictory) coflflectfive fidentfitfies. Ethnfic mfinorfi-
tfies such as the Kurds (10–15 percent) and 

Turkmens and 
Cfircassfians 
(1–3 percent) 
are pre-
domfinantfly 
Sunnfi, but 
thefir poflfitficafl 
aspfiratfions 
dfiffer from 
those of thefir 

Arab coreflfigfionfists. As a resuflt, the Arab 
Sunnfi share drops to around 60 percent 
of the popuflatfion. Even so, a majorfitarfian 
(wfinner-take-aflfl) democracy woufld stfiflfl 
pose the rfisk of aflflowfing Sunnfi Arabs to 
compfletefly overrufle the mfinorfitfies. Sec-
ond, power sharfing offers severafl toofls 
that can adjust such dfisparate numerficafl 
dfistrfibutfions. For finstance, proportfionafl 
representatfion fin parflfiament and govern-
ment guarantees mfinorfitfies adequate par-
tficfipatfion fin the exercfise of power. Further-
more, the obflfigatfion of grand coaflfitfions 
and consensus rufle on essentfiafl topfics are 
tantamount to provfidfing mfinorfitfies wfith 
veto power. Thfis coufld be compflemented 
by reservfing some key posts (the presfi-
dency or the prfime mfinfistry) for mfinorfity 
representatfives. Foflflowfing the Lebanese 
exampfle, a wefighted quota of representa-
tfion fin favor of mfinorfitfies coufld further 
counteract Sunnfi Arab predomfinance.
 Thfird, finternafl fragmentatfion wfiflfl pre-
vent Arab Sunnfis from actfing as a homo-

patfion for aflfl reflevant groups. One of the 
basfic eflements of consocfiatfionafl democra-
cy fis the demographfic dfistrfibutfion of ethnfic 
communfitfies, because fit suggests a com-
mensurate sharfing of power and posfitfions. 
Nonethefless, the Lebanese experfience dem-
onstrates how the cflafim of proportfionaflfity 
runs the rfisk of endfless bfickerfing. Dfifferent 
bfirth rates, naturaflfizatfion poflficy, emfigra-
tfion, finternafl reflocatfion, rapfid urbanfiza-
tfion, vfioflent 
expuflsfion and 
remfigratfion 
are permanent 
stumbflfing 
bflocks to 
evafluat-
fing census 
data. The 
dfispropor-
tfionate dfistrfibutfion of power between the 
communfitfies was a serfious defect of the 
Lebanese prewar formufla. The contested 
census figures of 1932 gave the fimpressfion 
that Chrfistfians were the majorfity, entfitfled 
to a 54.5 percent share of parflfiamentarfians 
compared to Musflfims’ 45.5 percent. Thfis 
spflfit contfinued untfifl 1990, even though 
Chrfistfians’ share of the popuflatfion further 
decreased to fless than 40 percent. In the 
Tafif accord,22 the partficfipants finessed thfis 
probflem by agreefing upon a fixed-parfity 
quorum of 50 percent Chrfistfians and 50 
percent Musflfims (Tafif II.A.5), guarantee-
fing that nefither sfide woufld be overrufled by 
the other. Such agreed-upon arrangements 
can adjust numerfic fimbaflances and may be 
more effectfive for a transfitory perfiod than 
pseudoreaflfist proportfionaflfity, fin whfich too 
much energy fis spent on how best to adapt 
numbers and shares.
 In Syrfia, the condfitfions do not seem 
approprfiate for proportfionafl consocfiatfionafl 
power sharfing because Sunnfi Musflfims 

In the bfiggest cfitfies (Damascus, Afleppo, 
Homs and Hama), [Sunnfis] share thefir 
tradfitfionafl stronghoflds wfith sfignfificant 
numbers from varfious other communfitfies 
that reflocated there fin the process of 
urbanfizatfion.
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geneous group. Sunnfi Arabs do not have 
thefir own coherent terrfitorfiafl stronghofld 
flfike the Druze and the Aflawfite communfi-
tfies; apart from a few flargefly monosectar-
fian Sunnfi Arab areas, they constfitute a 
sflfight majorfity fin some areas and a mfinor-
fity fin others. In the bfiggest cfitfies (Da-
mascus, Afleppo, Homs and Hama), they 
share thefir tradfitfionafl stronghoflds wfith 
sfignfificant numbers from varfious other 
communfitfies that reflocated there fin the 
process of urbanfizatfion. Moreover, these 
four prfincfipafl cfitfies compete wfith each 
other. The findustrfiafl and commercfiafl cfity 
of Afleppo fis orfiented toward Turkey and 
Iraq, whfifle the capfitafl, Damascus — fiden-
tfified wfith the (Aflawfite-domfinated) state 
authorfity and bureaucracy — has more 
connectfions wfith Lebanon and Jordan. 
Homs and Hama suffer from thefir perfiph-
erafl sfituatfion, whfich has fled to resentment 
of Damascus and Afleppo, where an urban 
Sunnfi bourgeofisfie has backed the regfime. 
Fourth, socfioeconomfic stratfificatfion finsfide 
the Sunnfi communfity fis sfignfificant. It 
fincfludes nomadfic trfibes, agrarfian vfiflflages, 
shantytowns wfith subprofletarfian eflements, 
former rurafl dweflflers uprooted from thefir 
communfity flfife, workers, merchants, 
urban-based cfivfifl empfloyees and profes-
sfionafls, rfich merchants, and an findustrfiafl 
eflfite. Therefore, Sunnfis have not devefl-
oped the same sense of “sect cflass” assocfi-
ated wfith the Aflawfite communfity.23 Ffifth, 
Sunnfi Musflfims’ reflfigfiosfity dfiffers fin terms 
of creed, practfice and fintensfity. It fincfludes 
secuflarfists, flargefly apoflfitficafl mystfics (Su-
fis), conservatfive beflfievers, fundamentaflfist 
Saflafis and mfiflfitant Jfihadfis. Once thefir 
common enemy (the regfime) fis gone, fit 
fis flfikefly that Arab Sunnfis wfiflfl spflfit aflong 
poflfitficafl, socfioeconomfic and fideoflogficafl 
flfines.

No Aflternatfives Left
 There are many paraflflefls between the 
Lebanese and Syrfian experfiences, not fleast 
that there fis no reafl aflternatfive to power 
sharfing. In the unflfikefly event of a vfictory 
for the Assad regfime, fit wfiflfl struggfle fin 
vafin for the flegfitfimacy and force needed 
to regafin controfl over the whofle country, 
fin flfight of the bfloodshed and destructfion fit 
has caused. Many non-Aflawfite members 
have fleft the regfime, makfing fits Aflawfite 
character even more substantfiafl and fits 
power base fless representatfive. Thfis has fled 
to fits growfing fisoflatfion finsfide Syrfia and fin 
the Sunnfi-domfinated regfion. On the other 
hand, the opposfitfion fis very ambfiguous 
about what wfiflfl foflflow shoufld Assad be 
removed from power. The draft programs 
of moderate forces demand democracy and 
respect of human and mfinorfity rfights, as 
weflfl as reflfigfious and cuflturafl freedom.24 
However, they remafin vague on how to 
fimpflement these prfincfipfles and are yet to 
prove that thefir programs are more than 
wfindow dressfing for a Western pubflfic.
 The finsecurfity about the outcome of a 
regfime change keeps reflevant segments of 
socfiety, especfiaflfly the mfinorfitfies, scared 
and partfly supportfive of the regfime. Thfis, 
fin turn, rafises suspficfion among the rebefls 
that they coufld be “agents” of the regfime. 
The basfic questfions that need answerfing 
fin a post-Assad Syrfia are how poflfitficafl 
power wfiflfl be controflfled and dfivfided, and 
how confidence fin the other sfide may be 
regafined. Mfinorfitfies may refuse a majorfi-
tarfian democracy, as suggested by the op-
posfitfion, out of fear that they wfiflfl become 
margfinaflfized by the Sunnfi Arab popufla-
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flonger recognfize the need for moderatfion 
and compromfise. It woufld flead to socfiafl 
pressure for mfinorfitfies to fleave for “thefir” 
respectfive regfions — for exampfle, the one 
mfiflflfion Kurds settfled fin Afleppo and Da-
mascus or the haflf-mfiflflfion Aflawfites fin Da-
mascus. Settflement areas are fintertwfined, 
and tensfions between the new entfitfies over 
borders and resources woufld flfikefly con-

tfinue — as 
evfinced fin 
Iraq by the 
terrfitorfiafl dfis-
pute between 
the Kurdfish 
autonomous 
regfion and 
the centrafl 
state.26 Such a 

decomposfitfion finto smaflfl states fis a taboo 
for many Syrfian natfionaflfists; fit tfies fin wfith 
the former coflonfiafl project of fragment-
fing the Arab natfion. It aflso corresponds to 
Israefl’s preference for a beflt of ethnfic/sec-
tarfian stateflets fin fits fimmedfiate nefighbor-
hood, weakenfing the Arab and Paflestfinfian 
natfionafl cause. Last, but not fleast, Syrfia’s 
nefighbors are unflfikefly to toflerate new entfi-
tfies that mfight encourage thefir own mfinorfi-
tfies to rafise cflafims for autonomy.
 How can the regfime and fits supporters 
be convfinced to gfive up thefir monopofly on 
power before the whofle state fis destroyed? 
How can the members of the Aflawfite and 
other mfinorfity communfitfies fidentfified wfith 
the regfime be protected from revenge kfiflfl-
fings? How can radficafl excflusfivfist fideoflo-
gfies of superfiorfity — such as those propa-
gated by the Saflafi and Jfihadfi Isflamfists 
— be prevented from takfing power by 
force? How can hfistorficaflfly rooted mfinorfi-
tfies be assured of thefir cuflturafl freedom 
and rfights, fin order to convfince them not 
to fleave the country and, thus, protect fits 

fin any future arrangement. Otherwfise, they 
wfiflfl stfick to veto strategfies (bflockfing soflu-
tfions, searchfing for externafl support, esca-
flatfing vfioflence, fightfing for a separatfion of 
thefir terrfitorfies or fleavfing the country).
 Based on the assumptfion that homoge-
neous ethnfic communfitfies share common 
finterests and may be easfifly dfifferentfiated 
due to cflear-cut fidentfitfies, cuflturaflfists and 
ethnfic en-
trepreneurs 
suggest the 
separatfion of 
ethnfic entfitfies 
finto dfistfinct 
mfinfi-states. 
But nefither 
condfitfion ap-
pflfies to Leba-
non, nor to Syrfia; a separatfion woufld have 
far-reachfing ramfificatfions. Onfly crude 
grfid-reference maps make fit appear as fif 
new states can easfifly be cut out of Syrfia’s 
terrfitory; a cfloser flook reveafls a coflorfufl 
mosafic.25 Even fif ethnficaflfly homogenous 
communfitfies once exfisted, rurafl mfigratfion 
and urbanfizatfion have mfixed the popufla-
tfion fin the flast decades. Attempts at reseg-
regatfion coufld gfive rfise to further “ethnfic 
cfleansfing,” whfich has characterfized many 
massacres sfince 2011. Furthermore, whfifle 
a terrfitorfiafl separatfion mfight be an optfion 
for Kurds, Druze and Aflawfites — who 
mfight retreat to thefir hfistorfic heartflands — 
fit fis definfitefly no optfion for the Chrfistfian 
communfitfies that are spread aflfl over the 
country.
 Moreover, every terrfitorfiafl separatfion 
of ethnfic groups creates new mfinorfitfies 
that wfiflfl come up wfith thefir own cflafims 
for cuflturafl rfights. Ethnficaflfly defined petty 
states coufld become even more chauvfinfis-
tfic toward the remafinfing members of other 
communfitfies, gfiven that they mfight no 

A decomposfitfion finto smaflfl states fis a 
taboo for many Syrfian natfionaflfists.... 
It corresponds to Israefl’s preference 
for a beflt of ethnfic/sectarfian stateflets, 
... weakenfing the Arab and Paflestfinfian 
natfionafl cause.
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cuflturafl pfluraflfism? Nefither separatfion finto 
ethnficaflfly homogeneous mfinfistates nor a 
contfinued monoethnfic dfictatorshfip, nor a 
sfimpfle-majorfity democracy, nor secuflar 
socfiety wfith vague guarantees of mfinorfity 
rfights, fis capabfle of soflvfing these funda-
mentafl dfiflemmas.

Chaflflenges of the Postwar Settfing
 In the power-sharfing debate, con-
socfiatfionaflfism has been the preferentfiafl 
modefl, especfiaflfly for postconflfict socfiet-
fies, whereas centrfipetaflfism fis better sufited 
to socfietfies wfith more moderate reflatfions 
between communfitfies.27 In the transfitfionafl 
phase between war and postwar, memo-
rfies of dfiscrfimfinatfion and vfioflence aflong 
ethnfic-sectarfian cfleavages stfiflfl determfine 
the perceptfions and behavfior of key actors. 
Each communfity fosters fits own narra-
tfive of vfictfimfizatfion and regards fits own 
posfitfion as tenuous. There fis stfiflfl a flack of 
confidence fin peacefufl bargafinfing, a flack 
of experfience wfith changfing majorfitfies, 
and hardfly any socfiafl mobfiflfity that cuts 
across ethnfic cfleavages. Therefore, peopfle 
stfick to thefir own prfimordfiafl fidentfity and 
soflfidarfity groups finstead of movfing on to a 
vaguefly percefived fintercommunafl, natfionafl 
soflfidarfity. Based on thfis warfiness, ethnfic 
entrepreneurs demand robust guarantees 
for thefir constfituencfies; otherwfise they 
may spofifl negotfiatfions and pursue the 
separatfion of thefir terrfitorfies. Under such 
condfitfions, consocfiatfionaflfism offers a refla-
tfivefly qufick-fix soflutfion; fit guarantees aflfl 
major groups partficfipatfion and a reflfiabfle 
share of power for thefir eflfites.
 After severafl fafifled attempts to negotfi-
ate a peace settflement fin Lebanon wfithout 
fincfludfing aflfl reflevant actors, the Tafif ac-
cord was negotfiated by an fincflusfive com-
mfittee of parflfiamentarfians from aflfl con-
fessfionafl groups. Many of fits reguflatfions 

were adopted fin the revfised constfitutfion of 
1990.28 The negotfiators at Tafif were weflfl 
aware of the negatfive effects of contfinued 
consocfiatfionafl power sharfing, gfiven that 
thfis arrangement was hefld responsfibfle by 
many Lebanese for the outbreak of the 
cfivfifl war fin 1975. Therefore, they fincfluded 
eflements of centrfipetaflfism and formuflated 
a cflear demand to aboflfish the poflfitficafl rep-
resentatfion of confessfionafl communfitfies. 
The members of the first eflected postwar 
parflfiament were assfigned to appofint a 
natfionafl commfissfion wfith the mandate 
to eflfimfinate “poflfitficafl confessfionaflfism” 
“fin accordance wfith a phased pflan” (Tafif 
I.2.G).29 But thfis noncommfittafl phrase 
proved to be a serfious flaw; there was no 
cflearfly defined tfimetabfle for the transfitfion 
from consocfiatfionaflfism to centrfipetafl-
fism and, ufltfimatefly, a unfitary socfiety wfith 
equafl rfights for aflfl. Instead, the provfisfionafl 
dfistrfibutfion of power based on reflfigfious 
affiflfiatfion became a structurafl barrfier to 
poflfitficafl reform. 
 There were some externafl factors that 
kept Lebanon fin a permanent mode of 
crfisfis. The Syrfian troops and securfity forces 
that heflped to dfisarm the mfiflfitfias and restore 
state authorfity became a permanent pres-
ence and an finstrument for Syrfian supervfi-
sfion of Lebanese poflfitfics. Many Lebanese 
regarded them as fiflflegfitfimate occupfiers; 
they were forced to wfithdraw fin 2005 
after massfive popuflar protests. Another 
obstacfle was the contfinued Israeflfi occu-
patfion of parts of South Lebanon, whfich 
gave justfificatfion to Hezboflflah and other 
nonstate forces to keep thefir “weapons of 
resfistance.” Guerrfiflfla vfioflence escaflated 
finto three wars wfith Israefl (1993, 1996 and 
2006) that fled to thousands of casuafltfies 
and wfidespread destructfion fin Lebanon.
 These externafl factors, however, were 
not the onfly — nor even the most fimpor
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of negotfiatfing and estabflfishfing effectfive 
transethnfic and transsectarfian poflfitficafl and 
socfiafl structures. The Lebanese accord 
consfists of a mfixed modefl that comprfises 
eflements of consocfiatfionaflfism, centrfipetafl-
fism and the vfisfion of a unfitary natfion-state 
as part of a three-step soflutfion. Wfith fits 
wfide range of suggested finstfitutfions, fit 
offers pflenty of opportunfitfies to facfiflfitate 
the transformatfion of a new finstfitutfionafl 
desfign. But the Tafif accord has two centrafl 
shortcomfings: ambfiguous finstfitutfions and 
the flack of a concrete tfimetabfle to aboflfish 
the statfic power-sharfing arrangement. 
 An adequate formufla for Syrfia wfiflfl 
requfire modfificatfions, such as a cflearfly 
defined exfit strategy as weflfl as state finstfi-
tutfions and government ruflfings that afim to 
promote cooperatfion between the com-
munfitfies. Such a transfitory modefl shoufld 
contafin the foflflowfing: 

•Immedfiate guarantees of proportfionafl,
parfity or negotfiated poflfitficafl representa-
tfion
•Centrfipetafl finstfitutfions wfith fincentfives
for finterethnfic cooperatfion
•A unfitary state of finstfitutfions guarantee-
fing cfivfifl rfights, firrespectfive of ethnfic or
other fidentfitfies and affiflfiatfions.

 After 50 years of one-party rufle, and 
40 by one famfifly, the formatfion of poflfitfi-
cafl partfies that are more representatfive wfiflfl 
be a new experfience for Syrfian socfiety. It 
fis flfikefly that fin such a sfituatfion of radficafl 
change, tradfitfionafl and prfimordfiafl fidentfi-
tfies wfiflfl gafin promfinence as “communfitfies 
of fate,” especfiaflfly when they resembfle 
hfistorficafl memorfies. Anathematfizfing 
ethnfic/sectarfian fidentfitfies wfiflfl not heflp to 
overcome the underflyfing flack of trust fin 
the “other.” Opponents wfiflfl suspect a hfid-
den agenda, and thfis may even create more 

tant — reasons for the fafiflure of Lebanon’s 
power-sharfing agreement. Rather, com-
munafl pressure and the tenacfiousness of 
the poflfitficafl eflfite prevented the fimpflemen-
tatfion of the reform agenda to overcome 
sectarfianfism, because deputfies eflected by 
proportfionafl representatfion were no flonger 
keen to aboflfish the quota system. Instead 
of overcomfing ethnfic-sectarfian dfivfisfion, 
they have promoted a sectarfian struc-
ture that dfistrfibutes state finstfitutfions and 
resources among reflfigfious communfitfies, 
forcfing prfimordfiafl affiflfiatfions upon peopfle 
finstead of offerfing them modern cfitfizen-
shfip wfith equafl rfights. Consocfiatfionafl 
guarantees steadfied the finfluence of such 
sectarfian entrepreneurs, who based thefir 
authorfity on the pretense of representfing 
thefir communfitfies. These entrepreneurs 
fostered group cohesfion and expanded the 
sway of sectarfian fidentfitfies finto fieflds flfike 
educatfion, charfitfies, empfloyment, NGOs, 
medfia, partfies and even sports fin order to 
stabfiflfize and expand thefir power.30

A MODEL FOR SYRIA?
 Thfis comparfison of the Lebanese 
and Syrfian experfience findficated strong 
sfimfiflarfitfies between them, reaffirmfing 
the vaflue of dfiscussfing the possfibfiflfity of 
a Syrfian power-sharfing agreement. Syrfia 
faces a dfiflemma: On the one hand, tfime 
fis runnfing out to stop the vficfious cfircfle 
of vfioflence, ethnfic-sectarfian tensfions, the 
coflflapse of state finstfitutfions and the threat 
of a spfiflflover finto nefighborfing countrfies. 
On the other hand, tfime fis needed to find 
new poflfitficafl representatfives, to bufifld up 
trust and to successfuflfly rebaflance cflafims, 
finterests and expectatfions. Therefore, a 
mufltfiphased modefl (akfin to the desfign of 
the Tafif accord) may be usefufl. It woufld 
enabfle the fimmedfiate creatfion of finstfitu-
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aflternatfive soflfidarfity unfits. The emergence 
of a nonsectarfian cfivfifl socfiety that does not 
preserve ethnfic dfivfisfion, but rather heflps to 
graduaflfly erode fits reflevance, coufld dfivfide 
power by emphasfizfing nonethnfic and 
nonsectarfian crfiterfia such as programmatfic 
partfies, socfioeconomfic finterest groups and 
vofluntary assocfiatfions. Such organfizatfions 
woufld heflp transcend ethnfic and sectarfian 
soflfidarfity networks by promotfing com-
mon finterests and poflfitficafl opfinfion. Over 
the course of tfime, thfis shoufld resuflt fin the 
graduafl shfift of attentfion from prfimordfiafl 
affiflfiatfions toward poflfitficafl consfideratfions. 
 An fintegratfive power-sharfing approach 
attempts to safeguard aflfl segments of socfi-
ety, transformfing authorfity finto a cfivfifl state 
and socfiety finto a unfity of shared vaflues 
and chances. If common state finstfitutfions 
offer reflfiabfle servfices, peopfle woufld no 
flonger depend on thefir parochfiafl commu-
nfitfies. Thfis woufld aflso stfimuflate coopera-
tfion on common fissues and heflp to over-
come fragmentatfion. Therefore, the state 
needs reflfiabfle securfity and admfinfistratfive 
finstfitutfions. Socfioeconomfic deveflopment 
programs that baflance the regfionafl dfistrfi-
butfion of chances between communfitfies 
and secure socfiafl justfice are vfitafl. No fless 
fimportant fis the “soft power” of a natfionafl 
educatfion system and unbfiased medfia out-
flets. Cuflturafl rfights have to be guaranteed, 
accompanfied by a natfionafl program — for 
exampfle, competfitfive state schoofls that are 
serfious aflternatfives to reflfigfious or prfivate 
academfies and that do not target onfly the 
economficaflfly dfisadvantaged. Furthermore, 
secuflar famfifly flaw has to compflement a 
vofluntary confessfionafl code. Impflemented 
together, these steps coufld flead to a unfitary 
natfion-state fin whfich ethnfic and sectarfian 
fidentfitfies shed thefir poflfitficafl reflevance, 
and communafl guarantees are graduaflfly 
superseded by findfivfiduafl rfights.

resentment. Acknowfledgfing the exfistence 
of the fear that communfitfies wfiflfl be dfis-
crfimfinated agafinst or even threatened wfith 
extermfinatfion fis a first step fin facfing the 
negatfive dynamfics of mfistrust. A transfi-
tory poflfitficafl system wfiflfl have to take such 
cfleavages finto consfideratfion and create a 
poflfitficafl and flegafl framework that heflps 
to rebufifld cooperatfion. In the fimmedfiate 
aftermath of vfioflent conflfict, stakehoflders 
wfiflfl demand fixed shares of power for thefir 
communfitfies due to deep mfistrust, as the 
consocfiatfionafl modefl suggests.
 However, Lebanon’s postwar expe-
rfience proves that such a modefl tends 
to assume a flfife of fits own and expand 
outsfide the poflfitficafl reaflm finto dfiffer-
ent segments of socfiety. Therefore, fin a 
second step, a prescrfibed consocfiatfionafl 
dfistrfibutfion of power shoufld be repflaced 
by a more competfitfive scheme: democracy 
wfith centrfipetafl finstruments that heflp the 
protagonfists fin “movfing out of zero-sum 
poflfitfics finto seflf-finterested cooperatfion.”31 
Such an arrangement needs an finstfitutfion-
aflfized exfit strategy, to be fimpflemented fin 
a fixed tfime frame, as weflfl as fincentfives 
to overcome dfivfisfions and to depoflfitficfize 
ethnfic fidentfity. Donafld Horowfitz suggests 
a centrfipetafl approach that focuses on 
fintermedfiary finstfitutfions and stfimuflates 
finterethnfic cooperatfion (e.g., by compos-
fing mfixed eflectorates that force the candfi-
dates to moderate thefir flanguage fin order 
to reap votes from other communfitfies).32 
An fintegratfive power-sharfing agreement 
has to brfidge, not deepen, the mafin socfiafl 
cfleavage. One possfibfiflfity fis to strengthen 
aflternatfive fidentfitfies flfike regfionaflfism, 
flanguage and gender. A fafir representa-
tfion of the regfions or a quota system (for 
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women or for professfions such as farmers) 
coufld heflp break up the prfimary dfivfisfion 
of ethnficfity and sectarfianfism and bufifld up 
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a secuflar democratfic state can emerge fin 
the near future.
 As conflficts fin the regfion are structur-
aflfly finterwoven, there can be no sustafin-
abfle peace fin Syrfia wfithout a comprehen-
sfive regfionafl soflutfion. Syrfia’s nefighbors 
must be fincfluded fin any peace negotfiatfions 
fin order to fimpflement and safeguard a 
power-sharfing agreement. Doubfle-flayered 
negotfiatfions between finternafl and externafl 
actors shoufld brfing aflfl reflevant partfies to-
gether: the regfime and the opposfitfion, the 
Unfited States and Russfia, Saudfi Arabfia and 
Iran. Internafl and externafl powers must be 
wfiflflfing to accept the seflf-negatfing proph-
ecy that further escaflatfion wfiflfl brfing more 
harm than any negotfiated compromfise. In 
a best-case scenarfio, aflfl actors wfiflfl share 
the common understandfing that narrowfing 
one’s own expectatfions through compro-
mfise wfiflfl achfieve better resuflts than stfick-
fing to a wfinner-take-aflfl mentaflfity. There 
are some sparse hfints that regfionafl and 
gflobafl actors are finchfing cfloser to such a 
reaflfizatfion.

PERSPECTIVES
 Syrfia (stfiflfl) has the great advantage 
that fits state structures may be revfived; 
they have not compfletefly dfisfintegrated or 
become the booty of communfity mfiflfitfias. 
An arrangement for the soflutfion of ethnfic 
and sectarfian dfivfides shoufld take pflace fin 
severafl steps. An fideafl-typficafl transfitfionafl 
strategy of power sharfing coufld benefit 
from the successes and mfistakes of the Tafif 
accord. The most probabfle aflternatfives to 
such an agreement are a flong-flastfing cfivfifl 
war for terrfitory and power, a new dfictator-
shfip of a mfinorfity or majorfity group, or the 
separatfion finto ethnfic mfinfistates, whfich 
woufld onfly perpetuate the conflfict on a 
dfifferent flevefl. The Syrfian quagmfire and 
fits regfionafl repercussfions are too compflex 
to be soflved by a mfiflfitary vfictory. What fis 
needed fis a smooth transfitfion rather than 
the unpredfictabfle outcome of a system 
coflflapse. Takfing finto account the serfious 
fragmentatfion, the traumatfic vfioflence and 
the deep mfistrust among poflfitficafl actors 
and communfitfies, fit fis aflso fimprobabfle that 
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